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ADDRESS:

EL. HURST, Label Works,
66 Hayter St., Toronto.

APPLETON'S POPTJLAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY
Edited by WM. JAY YOUMANS.

The Popular Science Monthly is
without a competitor.

It is not a technical magazine.
It stands alune as an educator, and

is the beat periodical for people who
think.

All its articles are by writers of long
practical acquaintance with their sub-
jecta, and are written in such a manner
as t0 be readily understood.

Il deals particularaly wiîh those gen-
eral and practîcal subjects which are of
the greatest interest and importance to
the people at large.

Besides this, it kees its readers fully
informed of ail that is being done in the
broad field of science.

A reference to the contents of any of
the late numbers will mo~re than con-
firm the foregoing stateinent.
$5.oo per annuto; specinien copy, 25c.

D, APPLETON & Co., - Publtshers
1, 3, & 5 BOND ST. NEW.YORK

The little paper for advertiseis

is aining great popularity among Can-
a d!an merchants. It contains speci.
mens of good advertising work, count-
less pointers and suggestions. A hand-
some Autograph
Signature for use
in newspaper ad -
vertising <after
the idea of sample shown) is sent tu
every subscriber sending individual or
firm name, written in black ink. Send
$ î.oo for year's Worth or write for
sample copy.

RIZ, 57 King Street West,
Toronto.

J. YOUTNG*

:The leading Undertaker,**,
*Te:ephone 679 347 Yonge Street.t

"GRIP"
. .AND .

"lThe Ram's. Horn"
The clubbing affer for these

two jaurnals, naw open bath
to oid as well as new subscri
bers, is

- -

per year. The regular sub-
scriptian ta "GR 1P " is $2.00,

"Ramn's Harn," $i.5o, tatal,
$3 5a. They make a unique
teamn. Address

PHoeNIX PUB. CO.,
TORONTO.

IC~fl~GD & RGID5m.

in a pleasant permnent
CIANEAU legitlmate busines,ý. with

ehoiceof territorY. EverY-
~ body needs our goods ail

the time. Easy sales, big
profits. INIefl and women
wanted. Notexperience
need]ed. Write for par-

I-AN [>- ticlars, . Pisheck,
i t EMORE, ESILY, 411 Yongs St., Toronto, Canada.
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